
Tower of London, March 22, 1750* 
Tbe> Lieutenant General and reft of the Principat 

Officers of his Majejifs Ordnance do here'by give No-
tut to ju(hi Perjons as. are swilling to furnijh Carts, 
Horses amd Drivers for bie Majestfs Service, to be em
ployed in^ carrying Salt Petre, Guns, Carriager, and 
other Stores etnd Habiliments of War, to and ft om ihe 
Storehouses, Magazines and Places in and about the' 
Tdwer, tbe adjacent Wharf, atid other Placet as far as 
Kensington ; Also to Cart and Take away the Rui bifh, 
Ashes y and Dirt* bred and made in and about the Bar
rack*, Gudrd-Rooms, Houses, Lodgings and Apartments 
belonging to the said Ojfice, and to unload the same at 
tbe Place made use os for tbat Purpose; that they may 
Ifave tbeir Proposals here in Writing, sealed up, on or 
besore the zd Day of April, and those who offer tbe 
ibeapest and best Terms will be contrasted vuith. 

By Order of the Board, 
Charles Buih. 

+ 

Navy Office, March 22, 1750. 
? Thi Right Hon, tbe Lords Commissioners of His Ma

jestfs Treasury having appointed Money for paying 
Half Pay to Sea Officers, from tbe tft of January 
1749, to tbe ioth of June 1750, according to his 
Majestfs Eft ab lift ment on that Behalf; 

These, are ta give Notice, that the said Payment 
*uoill begin to be made at the Treasurer os the Na
if s Office in. Broad Street, at Eight of the Clock in 
the Morning, on the following* Days, to wit, on 

Wednesday tbe %dof next Month for Captains. 
Thursday the ^tk ditto for Lieutenants, 
friday the $tb ditto for Masters and Surgeons. 

Tbat all Persons may then and there attend to receive 
*vbdt may become payable to {hem, and not only bring 
voitb tbem tbe Affidavit required touching their not ha
wing enjoyed the Benefit of any publick Employment, 
either at Sea or on Shore, during the Time they are to 
be paid the said. Hals Pay, but also produce Certificates 
tbat they have subscribed to tbe TeftS and taken the 
Oaths required by Ael qf Parliament to bis present Ma
jesty, ' And in Cafe any of the said Sea Officers shall not 
be able to attend themselves to receive their Money, 
but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, that tbe said 
Attorneys may produce tbe like Certificates and Affida
vits from the Perfens they are employed by, 

Westminster Insurance Office, March 21, 1750. 
The DireBors of tbe fetid Office do hereby give Notice, 

tbat a General Meeting of the .Contributors voill beheld 
at thiir Office in St* Martin's Lane, near Charing 
Croft, on Thursday tbe \%tb Day of April next, at 
Three ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, for chufing Auditors 
for the Tear ensuing *, and upon other. Affairs relating to 
tbe Society. 

Bristol, March 2 0 , 1750 . 
This is to give Notice to all Officers and Seamen be

longing to tbe Grand Alexander and Hawke Privateers 
of this Port, that the Remainder of the Prize Money 
will be paid at the Gibb Coffee House in Princes-street, 
~0n Friday the ^th Day 'of April next, betvoeen'tbe Hours 
tf Nine and Tvoelve, and continued tbe first Friday 
in every Month for fix Months neoct ensuing* •* 

f Trinity House, Xondon, Match 22, 1750. 
* Notice is hereby given, tbat tbe Lovoer Buoy of tbe 
Gunfleel is broke avoay j and that another voill be im
mediately laid instead thereof 

This is to give Notice, tbat the next General Meeting 
of tbe Corporation of the Governors and Guardians of 
the Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of Ex
posed and Deserted Toung, Children, appointed by His 
ijflajesifs Rosal darter, will be held on Wednesday- tbe 
tpbtf Marcb 175 I, being tbe first Wednesday after 
Lady-day, at thefaid Hospital in LamPs Conduit Fields 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon ; nvhen all the 
Governors and Guardians are defired to be present i 
of which Meeting this Notice^ is given, pursuant to tbe 
Directions ofthe Act of Parliament. 

Harman Verelst, Secretary, 

'Exchequer March 23, 1750. 
Notice iM hereby given, tbat tbe Principal and Interest 

of the Unfubfei ibid Annuity Orders carrying an Interest 
of four per Cent, and charged on tbe Duties on Wrought 
Plate, voill be paid at the Receipt of Exchequer on 
Monday the z$tb Inst ant r where Attendance will be 
given ftom Nine ai* Clock in the Morning till Six in 
the Afternoon ; and that no more Interest on such Ordere 
voill be allowed after tbat Time. 

Note, To p event Disappointments, "the Tallies belong
ing to, the'refpedive Orders above-mentioned, must be 
delivered into the Office of the Clerk of tbe Pelts before 
any Money can be received* 

South-Sea House, London, March 21, 1750. 
The Court of, Dire£lor\ of tbe South-Sea Company 

give Notice, Tjjat tbe General Court held tbis bay for 
making a nevo By-Law, voill be held by Adjournment at 
fbis House on Thursday the ^th of April next, at Eleven 
in the Forenoon for that Purpose, and ^otber special 
Affairs. " ^ 

The Commissioners appointed to put in Execution an 
Aft of Parliament passed in the Kingdom of Ireland, 

for making Rivers navigable, having taken under tbeir 
Confederation the Navigation of tbe River Shannon, and 
different Methods being proposed for effefting the fame, 
they do bereby give Notice,-that any Person-of Skill in 
Projecting, and alfa voell versed in tbe Execution of 
Works of that Nature, may apply to Ifham Baggs, Esqi 
(Secretary to tbe said Commissioners) in Dublin, fet*\ 
ting forth his Qualifications, and the Proofs ihereof'; 
-and in Cafe the said Commiffioners shall, upon due En
quiry, be satisfied of the Capacity of such Person for 
their Service, they wilt contraft to give him a very 
ample Recompence for going over to Ireland, and for 
dire ft ing and conducting tfv said intended Navigation^ 
to the final Completion therioft 

Dublin Cafile, Signed by Order, 

9 March 1750., Ifham Baggs. 

Notice is her eby given to the Officers and Seamen of 
his Majestfs Ship Leostoff, that they will be paid 
tbe Produce of the Nostra Signiora del Rosario, taken in 
February -i 746- 7, at tbe Sampson and Lyon in East 
Smithfield. on fhurfdwJdre z%th of tbii Instants be* 
tween the Hours of Nine and One j tbe Ke«mli*-*i~rj*>p 
Saturday in the Month at the above Place. N. B. The 
Dartmouth's Letter of Agency is at Mr. Ptice\ Ldn* 
nen draper, in East Smithfield, to be compleated. It 
will be sent to Mahone next Week ; fo those wbo do not-
sign, will lose tbis Opportunity of receiving tbeir MoneyK 

To be SOLD, 
At Turnham-Green, 

Over-against ihe Road which leads to Chiswick, 

AN Efjatev being Copyhold of Inheritance, 
Tine Certain, viz. Sixteen.- peace per Annum, and tha 

fame upon Alienation^ ; consisting of a large Dwelling-house, 
fix Rooms on a Floor besides large light Closets, and Office* 
of all Kinds adjoining, with twa Coach-houses, and Stabling 
for Eleven Horses ; the Whole ip complete Repair, and upwards 
of two Acres or Garden walled in, and planted with the best 
Fruit Trees of alt Kinds ; also a Stove ior Pine Apples. 

Enquire at the faid House ; pr at the Rev. Mr. Blade's at 
Chiswick. 

Dr. ANDERSON^ or, 
The Famous SCQTS P I L L S ; 

ARE-faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

TJ-niqorn, over-againft the New Church in the Strand, 
London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
ajs in and about London, you are' desired to take Notice, 
Thit the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (ia 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampaot, and Three -Mulleta Ar* 
gent,-Dr. Anderson's Head-betwixt I i i . with hit Nsme round 
it, -and Kabelli-Inglisti underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is necessary, 
and may he taken with Epsom, Tunbridge," or other Medicinal 
.Waters. 

PUrluant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors and Legatees of Wiliiam-Rawlings, Jate of Pax-1 

zance in the County of Cornwall, Gent, deceased, are to 
come in-and prove their Debts, and claim their Legacies, before 
William Spicer, Esq; one of the Masters of thc laid Coi^t, tt 
his- Chambers in Lincoln's Ino. London, 

tha 


